
Big Hardware Piaat Fails.
Syracuse, N . Y., Jan. 11.—Pierce, 

Sutler & Pierce Manufacturing Co,
•  $5,000,000 hardware corporation, 
om  of the oldest in the State, was 
placed in the hands of a Federal re
ceiver yesterday. The assets o f the 
company w«re placed at $3,291,242 
and liabilities » t $1,902,352.

The Pierce, B»tl*r &. Pierce Co., 
was ac reditor of the J£eIlogg-Mac- 
kay Radiator Co., of ChUogo which 
yesterday went into bankruptcy to 
the extent o f $870,000.

Business Failures Tor Week.
Bradstreet’s reports 406 business 

failures in the United States during 
the week, against 365 for the previous 
week, and 378, 421, S5S, and 291 for

> -- •> Jo
the corresponding Weeks of is* - -• 
1910. The middle States hadm 13®’ 
New England 83, Southern 93, j
ern, 6 8 , Northwestern 35, and ’.'a r 
Western 34. C a rc ia had 6 8 , against 
45 for the preceding week. About 
tity, of th# to ta l number of concerns 
failing n&d 'capital of $5,000 or less 
and 11 <7c had from $5,000 to $20,000.

Commercial failures this week in 
the United States, as reported by R.
G. Dun & Co., are 422, against 381 
last week, 298 the preceding wee’.; 
and 363 the corresponding week last 
year. Failures in Canada number
51 against 34 last week, 26 the pre
ceding week and 32 last year. Of 
failures this week in the United States

- 15fi were in the East, 11 South, 113 
West and 42 Pacific States, and 170 
reported liabilities of $5,000 or more, 
against 156 last week.

state departments and upon Commis
sioner or Internal Revenue Osborn.

Civil SerfiCc E x iliiIfulliui'ia in Nwtu 
Carolina soon.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Civil service 
examination for government employes 
in. Washington will be held in North 
Carolina at the following cities on the. 
dates specified:

Asheville, March 11 and 16, April 
16; Charlotte, March 11 and 16, and 
April 15; Durham March 18 and 11 
and April 15; Elizabeth City, March 
16; Goldsboro, March 16 and 11 and 
April 15; Greensboro, March 16 and
11 and March 15; New Bern, March 
36; Raleigh, March 16 and 11 and 
April 16; Salisbury, March 16; Wash
ington, March 16; Wilmington, Mar. 
In gfiij 11 April 15.

Georgia Girl is Held for Stealing a 
Coat.

Cincinnati. O., Jan. 15.—In a tone
less voice, Marie Edwards, aged 23, 
a  professional nurse, formerly of Ath
ens, Ga., and claiming to belong to a 
prominent Georgia family, confessed 
to Municipal Judge Alexander today, 
when arraigned on a petty larceny 
ehnrge, that she had stolen a wo
man’s coat valued at She as
signed no reason for tha theft, and 
seemed anxious to tell that sha had 
been accused of theft a t the city 
branch hospital and elsewhere. She 
was discharged from that institution, 
she said, when she fell in love with 
a  male patient and did not try to hide 
the fact.

Campaign to  Raise $40,000 for Merc
er

Macon, Ga., Jan. 15.—A cmapaign 
to raise $40,000 for Mercer Universi
ty  is on in earnest. This amount 
must be raised by February 1 to 
purchase forty acres af additional 
property for the college campus. The 
committees from the P<aptisit churches 
of the city and the Chamber of Com
merce are working and expect to have 
the money assured before the limit on 
the iand option expires.

Charlotte Bank Committee in Wash
ington.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Cameron Mor
rison and Mayor Bland appeared be
fore Secretary McAdoo and presented 
the claims of Charlotte for the fedecol 
reserve banK. They were not given 
much encouragement, it is said.

Glenn is Anxious to Annex Federal 
Berth and Get on Payroll.

Washington, Jan. 16.— Former Gov
ernor Robert B. Glenn was here to
day. The former governor said he 
was on his way to fill » lecture en
gagement and did not know when he 
would be appointed to that federal job 
which he has been locking for so long. 
He said, however, he is anxious to get 
on the federal payroll and hopes he 
will be taken care of as soon ps pos
sible. He declared he had not yet de
rided whether he would run for the 
senate against Senator Overman. But 
according to the present plans the 
former governor has no idea of run
ning. Certainly not if he can get the 
job on the international boundary 
commission, and it  is certain th a t he 
will get it if he will have patience.

Former Senator Turner, of Wash- 
ngton State, is going to resign from 
the commission and run for the Sen
ate from th a t State, and Governor 
Glenn will be appointed to fill the va
cancy. Turner does not want to re
sign however, until March 1, and that 
is causing the former governor a  lit
tle worry. But Senator Simmons and 
Senator Overman believe they can a r
range m atters so th a t Turner will re
sign much earlier and allow Mr. Gienn 
to  take the place immediately upon 
receipt of Turner ’3  resignation.

Mr. Glenn called at the navy and

Women Eubject to  Kidney Troubles 
I beg to say that I  have been a 

constant sufferer with severe pains 
in my back and was on the verge of 
nervous orarpstotnietaoin shr shshrd 
nervqus prostration resulting Irom 
kidney trouble and other complica
tions. A friend of mine recommend
ed Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root as a 
cure for these troubles. Acting up
on her advice I began taking Swamp 
Root and began to improve before I 
had finished the first bottle. I con 
tinned its use until I had taken sev- 
ral bottles and continued to improve 

until I was completely cured. I am 
happy to say tha t I  am as well aa 
any woman on earth and have been 
so for the past nine years, thanks to 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and I 
cheerfully recommend it to ali who 
suffer from kidney troubles.

Very truly yours,
MRS. ALVA BAXTER,

407 Cypress St., Orange, Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 21st day of March, 1912.

JOHN J. BALL,
Notary Public.

! Letter to j 

, Dr. Kilmer & Co., |
1 Binghamton, N. Y. ;
!----------------------------- i
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 

Too.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valu
able information, telling about the 
kidneys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Regular fifty-cent and c-ne-dollar 
size bottles for sale a t all drug stores.

VALUABLE ADVICE.

Burlington Citizens Should Profit by 
The Following State

ment.
Doan’s Kidr.ey Pills were used by 

this Burlington resident.
t»2> Qlivn

North Ctro&u Banks Applied far Ad
mission.

Washington, Jan. 16.—The follow
ing Ncrth Chic1i"m banks have applied 
for admission to the federal reserve 
system:

F irst National Bank of Washing
ton; First National of Louisburg, 
F irst National, of Gastonia; First 
National, of Morganton; F irst Na
tional, of Forest City; Farmers Na
tional, of Louisburg; First National., 
of Shelby; First National, of Lenoir; 
-\Tatior.al, of Elkin; Merchants Nation- 
.1 !, of Winston-Salem; First National 
>f Hickory; First National, ot Tsr 
boro; County National, of Lincolnton: 
Commercial National, of Charlotte 
Union National and the Merchants I  
.’armers’ Nations.', Charlotte; ant 
he Bank of Granville, 01 P ^ord .

told.
Now conies further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested—the results 

lasted.
Could Burlington residents demand 

stronger proof?
It’s Burlington testimony. It car 

be investigated.
Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie 

St., Burlington, N. C., says: “The 
endorsement X gave Doan’s Kidney 
Pills before, was correct. I am glad 
to confirm it now. I was in bad shape 
with backache and had trouble in 
straightening after stooping. I was 
also bothered by nervous spells. I 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and got some, They helped me in ev- 
ary way. The pains left and my kid
neys became normal.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Dick at 
Bethel Church.

Greensboro. Jan. 17.—Mrs. Margar
et Dick passed away Thursday after- 
iooi* a t her home near McLeansvilk 
ifter a short illness. The deceased 
was 65 years of age and was the 
wife of the late Franklin Dick. She 
is survived by two sons, W. S., and 
Robert Dick, both of whom live near 
McLeansville. Mrs. J. M. CIyiner r of 
McLeansville, was a sister of the de
ceased.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from Bethel Presbyterian church 
yesterday afternoon a t 3 o’clock by
n. ... -*r_ 4-KaUCV. *T*X- I—nw* Wi —-
church. The remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot in the churcn 
cemetery.

The deceased was a woman possess
ed of many amiable traits of charac
ter and was loved by the entire com
munity in which she resided. She was 
a faithful and consistent member of 
the Bethel Presbyterian church and 
her many friends will learn of her 
death with sorrow.

Telephone Girls Save Lives and Prop
erty.

Cumberland. Md.. Jan. 16.—That 
the breaking of the dam of the West 
Virginia Pulp and Paper Company, 
at Dobbin, W. Va., which sent a wall 
of water rushing down the Potomac 
River vaHey, resulted in no loss of 
life end comparatively small proper
ty damage is attributed to the signal 
brigade of telephone girls organized 
by the residents of the river towns and 
ajid to the fact that the retaining wall 
at the dam gave way in sections, al
lowing only part of the water to run 
down the gorge at a time.

Warning of the impending disaster 
was carried to Schell, W. Va,, the 
first town reached by the floods, by 
J. G. Hanline, a farmer from the 
mountains, who galloped into town a t 
five o’clock yesterday morning crying 
“the dam has gone; get to the hills.'’

Then ha aroused A. E. Taylor, the 
local telegraph operator, who rushed 
to his office and sent out the alarm. 
Taylor stuck to his post until the wa
ters rose to within a foot of him.

Telegraph and telephone linemen 
who worked throughout the night re
stored communication along the val
ley a t down when a message was sent 
out that it would be safe for residents 
in the lowlands to return to their 
homes.

Engineers of the West Virginia Pub
lic Service Commission today began 
nn investigation into the breaking of 
the dam. More than 70 feet of the 
1,0*70 fc<?t of v/uH v/ns cur-
ried awa3' and about 30 feet is crack
ed and crumbling. The break was 
caused by the undermining by water 
of the foundations. Sluice gates were 
frozen and could not be opened.

We can see where Charlotte, Colum
bia and Richmond have the region 
and we can understand why they wro
the bank, but the man who woslc 
have the temerity to declare that hi 
had discovered any reserve abou 
those cities would put Dave Lamar’: 
lose out of joint and set Dr. Cool 
a-blushing.—Greensboro News.

Does the fact that the Greensborc 
Keeley Institute led them all in bus 
iness last year “mean there are mor. 
'runkards in North Carolina, or jus 
:iore of them who want to quit?” th 
Greenville Piedmont yearns to know 
t .means, among other things, tha 
he O-fsifsboro thirst eradicctor i 
onvenient to South Carolina.- 
■ree-isbor« N«*vs.

“Charlotte Would be Center of Dir 
.rit^’V-headline. District, indeed 
■jhes not merely would be, sha is th< 
'.enter of tiie section, the State, th; 
south, the Nation; she is the pivo 
>n which the sphere revolves, th< 
’ewe! in the journal around which thr 
idereal system swings !—Greenabor< 

News.

“Somebody,” according to the Ma 
^on News, “has told Andrew Carnegie 
that he is ‘the logical candidate for 
President of the United States., But 
your Uncle Andy is too much of a 
aeace prophet to be fooled into a 
fight like that.” Besides which he 
was horn at Dunfermline. Fifpshii-*. 
Scotland.—Greensboro News.
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The Charlotte Chroniclt thinks that 
the Highlanders, per Chance, may win 
a pennant. The mills of the gods 
grind excedingly small, anyhow, but 
after such an outrage as that we pos
itively hate to think what they will 
do to him when they begin to make 
grist of the Miller.—Greensboro News.

Must Now Have Quorum.
Washington, Jan. 16.—The Senate 

amended its rules today providing 
that a quorum must be present be
fore unanimous consent is nsked or 
revoked. Many Senators urged the 
amendment would cause a better a t 
tendance.

Well, Mr. Glenn possesses a t least 
'lie virtue of frankness.—Greensboro 
Mews.

The “Kodak trust” has decided to
develop its own exposure__Greensboro
News.
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CHURCH,
Adamft Avenue and Hail St.

Sev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 

m.
Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af

ternoon.

BAPTMT CHUftCH.
Ka*. Martin W. Back. Facto*.

Sunday WornVf, i i m  a* n *  aau 
?:M p. m.

Sunday Schcci at a. m. 9. L. 
Stott, Bujnrirtaadaat.

Pndaa and Prayer Sarvicae, Wadnaa- 
ia if, ait 7:S0 p, m.

ChrtsSam Cottar* Ciaaa, Saturday at 
StfQ p. b .

dknaah gonfgroaca. Wafeeafa y bafore 
first Sosdsy of aach n o nth, 7:36 
*■ *•

ObaeaTPiace of Lord's Surges, firet 
S«B#sy in m A  raoctit.
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r a n  w e th o o s s t  p s o t e s ta m i  
O K u a m .
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Piuymr fSttiiirj*, Wafe aaday avwfegs. 
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vfw rf affiwaacu.' atflsa Ant
ynailu}1 te «aet> ■wsik,

Sebaal, 9iS0 a, i .  ®. Kof̂ . 
arcs aiptrtKMwataft 

CJwrf Benum ami PtfisCltM Clmaesi. 
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a . c a u a o B k  n o m m t 
i w w t  r a m
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?Ih  €%urch of A t

Tb* fcrr. John Bmman QfMsta, BasSor.

Er*.-y Soodoy, I1;«S ». aaA ?-Sf. 
p. m.

Cawuaac&mi SScsk fcwHay, 1 1  
a. « l B ta ^ y, *, m.

and ffiiW  DOf«, I M f a. tc.. 
B m SeSuxS, 9 ;»  s . » .

TV* parfiSe fit Mai-fftfVy
All pews fra*. 7bk» v«atad choir.

CH8S31UR C E U K R

Oaraar G h n l tm& D n b  Srocta. 
S o t. h .  B. KwriaO, Pusher. 

PtHmucktmj; *m ry flwiftiy, a. dt.
7;!K p>. a.

5 «b*S7  Softsral, *:4S a. s .  M b  R 
Fostar. Sepasfetaadast.

ChxMfea Ba dasvac Sarv^w  Sostfey

8 SA osi, »l«6 a. m. W. It. 
WiMJO

9Mp«» ftiaiijat Wadaaadav aTaatej; 
a» tMaA.

9 r*  lumfmt*, G f'tm k  avery

9t. B. CKCBCH. SOUTH. 
m m n  A r m v ,K .  

h t r .  C»ia*H , P aw n 
f la n tWlBg avary Arst S5enJtey s t 11:60 

a. 7:S6 p. m. Saeaad Sun
day a t  p. b l 

S sn n y  aoheal <rrary 8 cn£ay at If- 
e. m. Jefcs F. Snp^rintendent 
firarybedy wefcwae,

MACEDONIA LUTHKRAN 
CHURCH.

Front S tm t,

R ot. T. S. Brovfn, Pastor. 
Bax-atas Rerrfees a t 11:80 a. m. 
Vespat* st S:S0 p. s>.

aeevioes on third Sundays. 
¥Bfc<S*y atefeooJ 9:-t6 a. m. Prof. ,?

B. Botarteon, Sapsrtiiiendent. 
teorhot?  MaatSag Wednesday, 7:30 

p. as- (PsKtar’s Study).
VPcbmbb’s Hiaaionaiy Society, first 

Thvrsday ia every month a t S:8r

U C. & Soafety, second Thursday ir 
j aomg; month afc 3:80 p. to.

Laagua, aaeond and fourth 
] &»&sy« a t  Sr£0 jn. m

PnfM M ul Canit

Dr. L H. Allen
Ere SpctialMt 

Over C. F, Neese’s Store
Surlington, - N. C.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington . N. C. 
Jffice phone 374-J. Reg. 374,1 #

• I’. Kooon. I>. V S .
"•A Homsrtii y, D. V M.

Spoon A Hornsday 
Veterinarians
Hospital OiHc* Phone HT'i 

16 Main St. Reeldence Pbone 9fiJ

C A. Anderson M. D,
Office hour* 1 to 2p. m. 7 io8 p.m,
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
'store.
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M«a« • 258 Pitese 180-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aoa i/Gnust-ilor at L#aw,

Burlington, N. C.
^ f l i c e  room 7 and 8 Second 
fiopr First Nat’l Bank Building
^ e§£T "37-J Resideat

John R. Hoffman,
AiJerety-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina
Offfce. Second Floor piffj  National

5>R. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster BaiidSng
MjRLJA'GTON, S. c.

i fgsiera
DEO. M,

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 

and intermediate stations. Con* 
necl with Main Line train North,
Eaat and West with Pullmao 
Sleaper, Ihnm* Cars,

•n:05 Wartins-
p *’ Rĉ e- North and 
East Pullman s i^ l  eMetric 
lighted! sleeper ^jB ston-^km  to
Y o riT  Philf,deifjh ia-
Dining Cars North of Roanok-.

4:15 p. M  daily, ex« pt Sun- 
ia.v, for MartmbVilie and local 
'tations. 
» a«1 r n  W»n«nn-S*!em )-l5 A.M., 9:35 P. &l„ 1 .-&5 P. m 

lr? *  lxirlii.il, h;

.-‘ f:

We need the money *nd you want 
the paper so ren«’» to-dsy to The 
IVice-A-Week Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

I NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
F I E D I V E Q R I T  T R U S T  O O .


